Benda V., J. Hoiipes: Phagocytic Activity of Leukocytes in Sheep and Goats. Acta vet. Brno, 60, 1991: 149-152. Phagocytic activity (PA) of polymorphonuclear and mononuclear .blood leukOCytes from sheep and goats was measured using two different types of inert particles ingestion. Phagocytosis is an important mechanism of nonspecific immunity in which· antigen is engulfed. hydrolysed, fragmented and then presented to other immune cells for initiation of the specific immune response. In the blood, polymorphonuclear (PMN) and mononuclear leukocytes act as "professional" phagOCytes. Defects of. phagocytosis, inborn or acquited,' belong to importaDt factors disposing the animal mainly to infectious diseases (Rotrosen IIild Gallin 1987). The follow-up of phagocytic activity (PA) consisting in percentual determination of phagocytizing and nonphagocytizing leukocytes -neutrophils, monOCytes (MN) and exceptionally also eosinophils -yields important information on the immunity and belongs to the basic methods in clinical immunology. Due to theit simplicity the tests evaluating one of the steps in phagocytosis -'-ingestion (i. e. absorption of an alien particle by the phagocyte) -became widely used in both human and veterinary medicine. As standards various pam<:les of natural (microorganisms) or synthetic (Latex particles) origin are employed (Absolom 1986).
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The study reported here was designed to compare two methods of the phagocytosis evaluation in healthy sheep and goats. . , ,
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Materials and Methods
Experimental animals consisted of 17 female goats (Bohe~an White) 6 months to 5 yearS oid and a group of 22 female sheep (Mutton Merino) of the same age range. These animals came from the own Institute's breed and were kept (2.-5 animals per house) on deep litter and fed in conventional manner.
The blood was sampled into silicon-coated test tubes and was mixed with hepSrin (5 I.U. per ml). Total leukocyte count was determined after adding Tiirk's s solution in Biirker's hemacytometer. For determination of leukogram the blood smears were panoptically stained.
The phagocytic activities of PMN and MN were examined by twoditfetent methods in whole blood. The samples were treated within 30 min after sampling using silicon-treated glass. The staining of smears was made using Pappenheim's standart panoptic method. PA tests were performed by the evaluation of at least 200 leukocytes capable of phagocytosis. The PA value is expressed as the percentage of cells with phagocytized particles from to the total number of leukocytes without lymphocytes. The following methods of the PA determination were used: -MSHP using 2-hydroxy~thyJ,methacrylate synthetic hydrophilic particles (Vetvii!ka et al. 1982) . In brief, 0.05 ml MSHP (Institute for Research, Production and Application of Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia) diluted with PBS to approximate concentration of 5 x lOS particles/ml were mixed in a test tube with 0.1 ml whole blood. After the incubation for 60 min at 37°C with occasional shaking blood smears were prepared. The cells containing 3 or more . absorbed particles were considered as phagocytizing. -Cd-HSA using CdCOa crystals saturated with human serum albumin (palisa et al. 1978) kindly provided by Prof. V. Palisa, Medical Faculty, Charles University, PlzeD., Czechoslovakia. Microcrystal suspension of 0.6 ml was centrifuged 5 min at 1000 x g and the supernatant was discarded. To the pellet 1 ml blood was added and the mixture was incubated 30 min at 37°C. The reaction was stopped by adding 5 ml of 5 % aquaeous chelaton III solution (Lachema, Bmo, Czechoslovakia) which dissolved nonphagocytized crystals, for 30 min at room temperature with occasional shaking. The blood smears were prepared from the pellet after preceding centrifugation at 300 x g for 5 min. The phagocyte with already 1 or more crystals was considered active.
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Results
The actual PA evaluation was precedent in all animals by the determination of total and differential leukocyte counts. Mean values of the individual groups are presented in Tab. 1. Using the MSHP method especially the neutrophil granulocytes showed considerable PA in comparison with quite negligible activity of eosinophils.PA of both cell types (under common designation PMN) are presented in Tab. 2. In MN, the FA was generally low. Intensively blue-violet stained MSHP particles are located in the cytoplasm or extracellularly, their intraphagocyte counts varying from 1 to 25 particles. If Cd-HSA particles were used for PA determination, they were phagocytized in goats exclusively by neurophils and MN. In three sheep, eosinophils were active, yet PA of this cell type did not exceed 0.05. Cd-H~A microcrystals were visible only in the cytoplasm as bright, shining, Jpistainable granules. In this test, PA manifested considerable individual differences. Aver~ge results for each species are given in Tab. 2.
Discussion
Contrary to the group of goats which showed' normal total and differential (leukogram) leukocyt~ counts, findings in·sheep were characterized· by values at the lower limit of the norm acCompanied by moderate eosinophilia. Even if in many monographs the normalleukogram data differ, which is probably caused by breed character, unfavourable effects of latent parasite invasion in our sheep cannot be excluded. Focusing attention on the main aim of this study, evaluation ofPA llY two differ:WiW,methods,. it. was found, that the values obt,ained in both. species a -2-hydroxyethy\methacrylate particles b -CdCO. microcrvstals saturated with human .erum albumin using Cd-HSA were about one-third lower as compared with the MSHP method. Neverthelless, if we recall the basic difference of both tests consisting in the possibility to all extracellutary localized Cd-HSA particles, the finding was not surprising. Due to lack of data in other animal species we had to use for comparison the PA values found in healthy humans.·They vary using Cd-HSA method between 30-40 % for PMN and 5-10 % for MN (Palisa et al. 1978) . PA values found in our experiments were most pronounced in PMN and correlate with the upper (goats) or lower (sheep) limit of this norm. The data obtained by the MSHP method can be compared with similar results inca1ves (Toman and Psikal, 1985; Paulik et al. 1987) . The lower PA of MN seen in our animals can be explained, beside the specifities in cell separation, mainly by different evaluation based on the number of ingested MSHP particles. Contrary to the studies metioned above, in our experiments only the cell containing as least 3 phagocytized particles was considered active. If the lower PA of the sheep PMN and MN in the comparison with goats as determined by both methods is connected with species character of deviations in the differential leukocyte counts discussed earlier, cannot be decided finally. However, the PA as measured by both methods was also influenced by the opsonizing activity of-plasma components (immunoglobulins, complement).
In conclusion, comparing the two methods of PA evaluation from the point of view accuracy and suitability, the MSHP method seems more suitable despite of the potential hazard of higher values. The procedure using Cd-HSA particles is considered more precise, yet its routine application in ruminants is limited by the difficult legibility of the test results in full blood smears. Nevertheless, it can be employed as standard method for comparison of various tests measuring phagocytic ingestion as an important mechanism of nonspecific immunity.
Fagocytarm aktivita leukocytli u ovci a koz Fagocyt8rni aktivita (P A) polymorfonukle8rnich a mononuklcirnich leukocytil periferni krve ovci a koz byla stanovena ingesci odlisnych typii inertnich castic.
Podfl fagocytujicich bunek dosabl u granulocytil 67,83± 5,58 % a u monocytil 3,74 ± 0,43 % pfi pouiitl 2-hydroxymethylmethakryhitovjch castic (MSHP).
Hodnoty PA zfskane aplikaci mikrokrystalii CdCO a nasycenych lidskjm serovjm albuminem byly ve srovruini s pfedchozim testem 0 30-50 % nizsf zejmena u ovci.
